
your mind, such as certain amuse- regard, and in rhom you have pla-
nients and conversations that. are ce'd confidence.
vain and useless, and that even on Adicefrtet fCmuin
this account arc more opposed t diefo eUnec onmrin
the spictitv of the action which -%0U 1. C,.onsider the day of your Commu-
are about to performn. nion as a day which should be entirelY

and solely consecrated to Jesus Chri5t ;IX. Spend the three or four days jso that you maay accoinplish to the let-
which precede Communion in sacred ter the precept of the Holy Ghost: Let
readiner, which. will fill your heart'-no part of a dayj escawtht proft
and spirit with the sentiments that'Eccleg. xiv. That is, that vou should
ougliht to aniniate ' vou on so great lose no part of so happy a day, and that

an ocason.Thé emoialof e,,ery thing you do on that day should
Christa uselv Lei frnd be referred to the principal action uponChritia LiebfGeaa hichi our inid should be engaged-

for inspurose buthe Communion itslf; ;gettingup, forshouid also join good wvorks, andi example, witli £-his t1hought: titis is tMe
j)articularly alins, which wvili pro-. dajy that the Lord li-asI 2nade for ?fle;
duce for you the graces neceSSarY , going to the Chureh in this sentiments:-
for y-ou to comimunicate in a hoiy Bekold the bridegroorn coneth, let us
and profitable manner. Add, aiso, go out Io m-ect him. But above ail, wve

littie reviewv of your conduct, to should do no profane or fi-ivolous action,
see whether since výour last Coi- ivhichl -%ould betray a relaxed spirit, or

inuionyouhav ben orefaih-one little affected by the thingls of God.
fui to God, and whether youl have, -. Asita h as eoeCm

madealiyprocressin te wa nion in the saine spirit ith whichi you
inade- au pr gcs ite w y o vould have assisted with the Aposties

sali ation. You should particular-!, at the last supper, when Jesus Christ
ly note those things in which you: administered thein Communion ivith
Perceive vou have fMlen offi This his own hands, since -%hat passed then
ougrht to, be the subject of the prin- i n the person of the Aposties is renew-,
cipal interior acts whichi shouid a- cd in you; , beasy th insr
Company your approachincr Coin- Of the Priest who reliresents Jesus
munion. Crs, you are about to participate in

the saine bonour, and te receive the
X. If it be possible, arrangre an saine grace. Fer this purpose, enter-

intevie wih vur on essr srnetain yourseli during M.Nass, and until the
daysbefoe Cniinniontha lienîa tirne Of Communion, in the follawing

asy by bs ie (, iontiatthe duey thoughts and affections.
perft omnc of 50i 11013- an th due . W ith a lively faith in the real pre-
Nothingr is more calcuiated to, ena- sence of Jesub Christ in the Eucharst;

beoutufl ai ordtyi nii aking interior professions of this faith:,
ble vit a fufilalyu yi hi and saying with the man, who wvas bora

who oldsthe plaae of God in vour! believe. 1 believe that it is voursell 1
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